
Please fill in and return or register online: www.dornbirn-mfc.com

    Fax: +43 (0)5574 43443 4

Date/Locality      Signature

Convention Partner Vorarlberg
Bodensee-Vorarlberg Tourismus GmbH
Römerstrasse 2, 6900 Bregenz, Austria

Tel. +43 (0)5574 43443 23, E-Mail: service@convention.cc

Time of Arrival:

Flight Nummer: Airlinie:

Credit Card-Number:  

Credit Card-Holder:

Card-Holder Address:
(If different to above) 

Expiry Date: 

Today´s Date:

Card Verify Code: 
(Shown on backside of your credit card - Visa, Mastercard and American Express - 3 digits)

Credit Card:                      Visa                 Mastercard                American Express
   

Please indicate and print Credit Card for hotel booking neCCessary

Signature:  
(If returning by fax or mail the form must be signed)

Mr.   Mrs.

Family Name: 

Title/Position: 

Postal/Zip-Code: 

Street : 

Tel.:                                                  

Fax:

First Name:

Company:

VAT No.:

Country:

City:

E-Mail: 

arrival
Date:  

departure
Date:   

i order single room(s)                    Number:  

i order double room(s)              Number:  

   Time:

   Time:
   
   Cat. A           Cat. B

   Cat. A           Cat. B

hotel reservation

special wishes can only be considered if received in good time:

Kindly indicate what is applicable and print

hotel aCCoMModation, 56th dornbirn Man-Made fibers Congress, 13.–15.09.2017

rooM rates (All room rates include 20% VAT)

the room reservation will be confirmed by Convention Partner vorarlberg and is binding.
a cancellation without fees is possible until 4 weeks before arrival.

single

€   130,- to 158,- 
€     60,- to 120,- 

double

  € 160,- to 180,-
  € 128,- to 155,-  

Per room/night including breakfast

Cat. A 
Cat. B  

arrival

Car-parking places: Parking in the garage of the Kulturhaus and in the short-term parking zone near the congress hall  
is free of charge during the congress (Tickets are available at the Congress office).
Please use the free shuttle bus from the hotel to the Congress and back. 

airline-shuttle service: I would like to make a definitive booking for the shuttle service from Airport Zurich Kloten (CH)  
to Dornbirn (A) on 12.09.2017 (Tuesday). Rate: € 55,- per person.

Kindly indicate what is applicable and print

Personal data Please indicate and print 


